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n *A lieutenat then passed
*h4W to ship, direo ng the marines

"a-drs, who were furnished with
pikes, cutlssie and pistols, how to pro.
coed If it should be necessary to boa rd
the enemy. He was followed by the
SeWhoxhorted them to fidelity
and courage; irging upon their consid.
eration the well known motto of the
brave Nelson, 'England expects every

- man to do his duty.' In addition to ali
these preparations on deck, some meti

6ere stationed In the tops with small
arms, whose duty it was to attend to
trimming the sails, and to use their
muskets, provided we came to close na.

4 ! ti'on. There were others also below,
called sail trimmers, to assist in work
ing the -ship, should it be necessory to
change her position during the battle.
My station was at the fifth gun on the

main deck It was my duty to supply
the gun with powder, a boy being up-
pinted to each gun in the ship on the
side we were engaged for this purpose.
A wooden screen was placed before the
entrance to the magazine, with a hole
in it, through which the catridges were
passed to the boys. We received them

-there, and covering them with our jack.
ets, hurried to our respective gun.-
These precautions are observed to pre-
vent the powder taking fire before it
reacies the gun.
Thus we all stood waiting orders, in

motionless suspense. At last we i re-d
three guns from the larboard side of the
mfain deck; this was illowed by the
command.

Cease firing; you are throwing away
your shot.'
Then came the orders to 'wear ship,'and prepare to attack the enemy with

our starboard guns. Soon after I hea rd
a firing from some other quarter, which
I at first supposed to be a dischargefrom our quarter deck guns; though it
proveti to be the enemy's cannon.
A strange noise, such as I never

heard before, next arreste-l my attentiou
it sounded like the tearing of sails, just
over our heads. This I soon ascertnin-
ed to be the wind of the enemv's shot.
The firing after a few minute*s' cess.
tion, recommenced. The roaring of
cannon could now be heard from all
partsof our trembling ship, and min.
;gling as it did with that of our foes, it
rmade a most hideous noise. By-and.hy
. ibeard the shots strike the sides of our
ship. 'The -whole scene b(cain ide-
scribably confused and horrible-it
was like some awful, treiwndous thun.
-der storm, whose (Ieafeniing roar is at-
tended by incessant streaks oflightning,
currying death in every flash and strew.
ing the ground with the victims of its
Wrath; only in our case, the scene Was

'!rVendered inore horrible than that, by
the presence of torrents of blood which
dyed our decks.

-

4IThough the recital may ho painful,
t s it will-reveal the horrors of war,-.seoweftwhat- fearful price victo-
y wOr)OtiOS,7Iluresent the roa.

wav.s busilyjapplying my gun with
powder-, wvhten I saw blood suddenly fly
from the arm of a man stationed at our
gun. I saw nothing strike him--the
elTet alone was visible-in an instant
the third lieutenant tied his handker-
chief round the wounded arm, and sent
the groaning wretch below to the sur-

heries of the wvounded now rang
- - hrough all parts of the ship. Thiese

were carried to the cockpit us fast ais
-they fell, while those more fortunate

-men who were kied outright were imi.
.mediately throwvn overbonard. As I was
stationed but a short distanice from ithe
main hatchwvay, I could catch ai glance
at all whe wecre carried below. A

-glance wvas all I could induhlgo in, for
e the boys beloning to the guns next to

mine were wounded in the early part
ofthe engagement, and I had to spring
with all my might to keep three or four
guns supplied with cartridges. I saw
two of these lads fall nearly together.
n,~e of them was struck in the leg by a
large shot-ho had to suffer amnputut ion
above the wound. The other had a

grope or cannon shot sent through his
ankle. A stout Yorkshiiremnan lifted
him in his arias, and hurried him to
the cockpit. Hie hiad his foot ct otf,
and was thus made lame for life. Two
of-the boys stationued on the quarter
deck were killed. They were both
Portuguese. A man who saw one of

- them killed, aflerwards told me that
his poivder caught fire and burnt the
flesh almost olY his face. In this pitia.

I blo situation, the agonized boy lifted upboth hands as if imploring relief, wh'en
a passing sitot instantly cut him in two.

- I was an eye witness to a sight
e ially revoltmng. A man named
Aldrich had one of his hands cut oftf
by a shot, and almost at the satme
,moment he received another shiot,
which tore open his bowels in a ter-

.rible -nannor. As he fell two or
three men caught him in their arms,

*andyas he could not live, threw him
overbbard.

One of the officers in my divisioni
* also fell in my sight. He was a no-

OlMe-hearted fejlow named Nan Kivecll.
*~-A grape ordanister shot struck him

near the lieart; exoraiming, 'Oh! my
God!%4e fell and was carried below,
ybore ho shortly after died.
hir. Hiope, our first lieutenant,

's also sligtly wounded by a grum-.
ie or, smalliron ring, probably torn

from arlhawmoclfelew by a shiot. lie
w * shouting to his men to

n THaving bad his wound
4.dho ca ~pagain, shouting~t~tthe ,oo h1 voice, and bid.

~nj~t I~b~with '4iour might.
a map gthe ship but

-~. ee.oitid had ja been ini4~ 9oEmstor's Ito, the
- sta l*

*
ur mep

kept cheering with all their. might. I
I ch'er'd with them, though I confess I
I scardoly know for what. Certainly i
there was nothing very inspiriting in i
the aspect 6f things where I was sta- i
tioned. So terrible had been the
work of destruction iound us, it was I
termod the slaughter-house. Not on-

ly had we had several men and boyskilled and wounded, but several of I
the guns were disabled. The one I i
belonged to, had a piece of the muz- I
zle knocked out: and when the shiprolled, it struck a beam of the uppe'deck with such forco as to become i
jammed and fixed in that position. A i

twenty four pound shot had also
passed through the screen of the I
magazine, immediately over the ori- I
fice through which we passed our pow. t
der. The schoolmaster received a F
death wound. The brave boatswain,
who came from the sick bed to the din
of battle, was fastening a stopper oil
the back stay which was shot away, 1
when his head was smashed to pieces I
by a cannon ball; another man going I
to complete the untinished task, was 1

also struck down. Another of our i
inilshipmen also received a severe
wound. The unfortunate ward room I
steward, who attemliptedl to cut his
throat on a forner occasion, was kill-
ed. A fe'low namied John, who for
some petty offine, had been sent on
board as a punishinent, was carried
past mle wounded. I distinctly heard
the large blood drops fall pat, pat, pat,
on the deck; his wounds were nmrtal. t
Even a poor goat, kept by the officers I
for her milk, did not eseape the gen. i
eral carnage; her hind lc's were shot I
of, and poor Naan was thrown over-
board.

Such was the terrible scene amid
which we kept on shouting and ring.
Our men fought like tigers. Some
of themt pulled off their jackets otliers
their jackets, and vests: while some
still more determined, had taken ot
their shirts, and, with nothing but a

handikerchief ti(d arinid the waist-
bands of their trousers, futiht like
heroes I also observel a boy nam-
ed Cooper. stationed at a -ull s''mC
distanco from the magazine.11l e
came to an-1 fro on the full riun, and
appearing to be as 'merry as a click-
et .' TIhe third tin ten ant chia eered
him occasirnally, by saying 'Well
done my brave bov, you are worth
your weight in gold.'

I have been asked what were umyv
feelings during this figlt. I fei t
pretty much as I suppose every one
does at such a time. That men are
without thought when they stand
amid the dying anl the dead. is too
absurd an idea to be entertained a

ful, but I kma ihtr- 'un'

blance, at leat cf' anmatiiton To
run from our quarters would have
been certain dleathl fromn the handls of
our own oflicers; to give way togloom
to show rear woubal do 1no good, and
might brand us with the name of'
cowards, atnd itnsure certain defeat.
Our otnly true pihiloso lhy, thecrefo re.
was to make the best of our situiation,
by fighting bravely and~veeifully
I thought a great dall, howe(ver, of
the other world; every gr'ana, every
falling man, told mue that the next
instant I might be befor the Judi e
of all the earti. Fatr this I f'eltu-

peae;but laeing withoutt anyv Iar
tcarkowiledg.e of' relig'ius truth.mI satisfied my self' by repeating atgain

and again the Lord's paray~er,. mn'
p~romilisitng that if' he spa1redl met i wou ll
he mor'e at tenttive to religi ous dlutiesa
than ever lbef re. TIhis pr *mrise I
had no doubt at the time, of' keeping;.r
but I htave learned since that it ts
easier to make promatises uiai thet
roar of the bauttle's iliner', or ill thea
horrors of' shipwre'ek, t han to k'eepa
them whtent danger is absent, and safe-
ty smiles upon our pt

While these thoug~hts see'tlya' agi-
tated my', hoasbm. the ain of' the hattle
acortinued . G;rape and can ister shoaat

like leaden hail, catrrying death ini
their tr-ai. Th'le larg'a shiot cameli
aginmst the shtip's siude like i ron hii
shtaking_ her to the ver'y keel, or a-1
ing through hier timbe's, ad scatter'.
ig terr'ilie spliit6Y-s, which did even(t
a mor'e appallitig work than thieiir
own death-givuitig blows. Thle read-
er may f'oi'm an idlea of' the eih'et
of' the grape anal canister', when lhe
is told that grafpe shot is formned by
seven or eight balls conifitned to alt
iron and~tiedl in a cloth. These ballIs
are scattered by the cxpJlosiont (f the
powder'. Canister shiot is imadle hvy
fiilling a powder canister' with balls,
each as tar'ge as two or thriee musket
balls; these also scatter' with dliref'ul
effet whten dlischiarged. What thent
iith splinter's, cannaon halls, grape
and catuistcr, p~oured~ incessantl y utpon
us, the reader may be aissuredca that
the work of' death wient onl iln a muan-
ncr which must have hbeen stisfacto-
ry even to the king of' terrors htimwel'.

Suddenly the ra:ttling of' thte itrottihail ceased. W~e were ordaered~to
cease fiing. A prlof'onttd silence en-'
stied br okeni only by the~stiflel groans
of tile bravo suifferiers be.low. It was
soon ascertained that the enm had,
shot ahead for the purpose of' repairi-
ing damages, for she wits not so disa-
bled but sihe could sail without (dib.i

colyhl we were cut up so tlit
wYe lay utterly helpless. Out' had

)rtces Were sliot away; tho fore and
nain topmasts were gone; the mizzen
nast hung over tho stern, having car.
-ied several men over in its fall; we
vere in a complete state of wreek.
A council was now held among

he officers of the quarter deck. Our
!ondition was now perilous in the ex-
rome; victory or escape was alike
lopeless. Our ship was disabled;
niany of our men were killud, and
nany wounded. The enemy would
vithout doubt bear'lown upon us in
L few moments, and, as she could
low ekoose her own position, would,
vithout doubt rake us fore and aft.
\ny further resistance was therefore
oly. So, in spite or tho hot-brained
icutenant, Mr. IIne, whmo advised
hem not to strike, but to sink along-
He, it was determined to strike our
unoting. This was done by the hand
f a brave fellow named Watsn,
vhosc saddened brow told how se-
-erely it pained his lion heart to do
t. To me it was a pleasing sight,
or I had seen fi:.;hting enotug for on1e
tindlay, inorc than I wished to see

fga#in onl a week day.
His Btritatie Majesty's frigatedacednia wits now the prize ot' the

ietiean frigate U:2ited States.
"Sren -O110rorunt .ir1 .'-Two

irotieirs from the -merh Isle, It fw
Ibyi,s since, )urellm i n piece of lad

Ilt fil t'rom the! KIenneb1cl)'ek and1I went
1) work to clear it i). A fier cuting
Iowin a large growlb ail liinie ove r
ie indeirbrush, tI-v proceelidd to con.

rive 11 plan1 to get tle falilen mitis
ogiether inl a pile for the purpose of
Iltrting also. Thile Lanad lav 1pon1 1

idle-hill, nill thlev c-onclu-lil IIh-it if
hey conhl r.ll n large og which lav
Wiar the sIntim it noll p'lace it Ihoutt hail f

va y down, tey iniglt pile the rest
igainst it, anl thus secure thIe ol'.j'ct.

ilut how were tIey t4 prevont it, when
MVne4 under wav, froiml rolling' to tile

>4ttoi4 arh thuw, di;fIting their pslan?
To accoiniplish) this they ,uotainedl a

"pe. anI ininhig'r One enil fast to ti-
ro. 01m',(of thin-l:wa to hlbo on the

cher eill to prevent: i. going too fIar,
hile he other was to stilt it. l'earing.o

hn!. I e nih Li ot he abh- to prevnzt the
ope f'roim slippin thriogh hk fingers,

irinny, who was thi. Sterman. tieil it
his b) Itv. "Start himl asv, 'holim,".

id beo o fi-r ctivint-inl hi elfItha
11 w;I rigIt and ti.:hi. lt ini ldill

tart hh1, w Ii as the 1o. crainmnencedl
S p i'r res- ifn- rope v:uight ini a pro.

in ntt. nid began raidly to winld

.It sjitdew re r .111111ny Chock-
p. 'irt h we t ow% r thle lo , andlVi. li rst III- werz, '4( t 1 14? n1

h4e lft went . i 'mi. and so they
't'iit td~4 the i .tt-n 'l-* ' i 'i'S, rin(
omelrsets. Pl o . rpi>-

ss fhr a mnminent, und then eAng ot

'Stick to him .iimmy,--fuitlh you're a

natcl for him; you're atop half tile
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LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyspepuia, Crronic or

Nervous 1Debility, Disease of
the Kidneye,

and all
Diseases Aris-

ing from a Disorder-
ed Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, in.
ward Piles, Fullness, or blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Sto-
mach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis-

gust for Food, F'ullness or weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eruetations,
Sinking or Ph'ttering at the
Pit qf the Stomach. Swim-
ming of the Head, fur.ied
and digieult Breathing,
flutttering at the Heart,

(Chokiv.9q or
Suffoeating Rensations when in a

.Iling Posture, Dinness of
Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Siiht, Fever
and dull pain in the

J-ad, .1h:fieney
of Perspiration

Yello LI C8

of tic

Skin andl liie. ain
in the S7de, hiack, Chest,

Libc s, e., Sudlden Flishes
of M[eat, Burni#g in the Fles'1h,
Con-4tant imtaginingis of Re7il, and(

Great Depression of Spdrits, cane
FFICTUALX CURED BY
SmR. InFL0-1AN IS.
ceelr tld enrnasnac Itter*,

l'I.~t~lny

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT Tti:.

No 120 Arcis tH., Pf1alndem pais
Thl1e-ir poerr aver fle ihorr desrasrs e. not cr-

erd. ;r reualled, by any other prepa ration oin h
I 'nitel Stratoe, (isthe rrcs <sitrest. in mainy i{ses
afterel ciilfel phyvcit Wa. herdfied.

Th-e lii itter.4e werthy the attention o in.
valil.loe -ii areat virtner in tlit! rectifica.

liccnleftli-ce-' of ti- l.ie-r anud le---e-r glanil,
ex-reri-itnc tlie me it -en re-hing powers ini neas-
rle-- 1111i li-etij ti h lit- digetive - Or nn , hly

lirew. wh-il. ea f-. e-riinch nieneant.
It-: \ il AN 1) It: E(NVINC-:1>.

Clive. lRin so.N. l-:ee., liston. Ml.. in a
le-tier to Ir. Jinck-on. .mnn. U. 1850. said-

-My wif.- :n.l linyt IrIhave receivel nf irehen.
efit frnt your mediine thanft nny other e- la!

e-r t --e for ihe 1)ysp pcia ancrl Lirr disaeir."
-Tl F: I:x-r .i; i%," publilhed it Wood-

t--k, Va.. January 1'9,14d1. s irl-
". G(ME-A T '.iCINE,

We lnve utniflrtir refrained m recorin-
in.-elhic to ite pulmieciny feiri vinrioi l'itert
Ml-iedie of the lay, unlie toruglhly cerm-
vine o-elif their val ei. .\:ning tho-e we emii-.
er wcor icerI liC lioli-4- lihe i-Grnmen Iitters,itn-
Ve-atel ly Dr. l lalfi, nial pr-pnred bey Dr.

jck -1-n,- in h'laeel-- lin. Onoinstalnceb ill
pi ariviie r, it whicl the -iipekrior viritie- of this
nitei,o-lve bice en telel. Ia fillen inder flr

1h.ervation. ni-lng tle lain r-rntner, i t n of
Mr. A11t1iHAII CR AnIL.. Of 11 "1" comity, trn
very seriously rllieled with L.iver Complaint.

nni nfier tryi'ig int vain vilriousf rtmetlie-si, le
purc haz1ed .. oltt- - ii .- - liittemrs. ni feu
lie It. ina - to i hr. ino ed of bha istre.ng

slladli.. !w e-- pronf in-c- z.,iher bottle, anldr
re- or.d entir,- % e- li ll.-abb

Ri->l FI'W-i I!rirI. -A r-,A

se-le o ' . - irment, said In hi,

ry Ce. ''. -y, -.

*lr - cc Tirnc P 'ci ch td 1henrInding pressen
in te lem ti ilapear te lho unanlfine in r-

(clllnniieding.' andte the r-eaton is oebionsie. Itjet
nec ncer af pre-criptiomn fuirniee.d bey eene ofthee

ilnoec- re~llebratil ediphysirnn ofr moer t-imelia,
the latre I hr. Churi-n'eri Wilhelm lfcoflacnd,
1'rofesscor- toe the I'niversit reof Jenai, Private

l'hyicin t th ling f Iruqsia and omne,of
thegratr- medient wrlit er ermaneh y ase eer

prleede. CIltec-wasCerc naticaly the ieen('y lif

nafsitihe ivent oranrid e-ndlorser may bie conifi-
eh-nltlIy reli-el onl. lIIce pecally~*ecoi~mened

itin I *i iier lidhed iotlit D~yiepsi, D~ebility,.
Vertiuen. .\e-idic y ofC rhee Stninachgjotiptii,
conl-!iein ef the cstniach; 6 h'.7~er andef the in.-

e., ei.curel tieon of itcs exce-llece, andi sevferail
oef the edIiitors a1-hl ee itSeffe-cts fr-om the-ueiicwn
inde i'- idnai l c-prience. I ideri theseO ciren-m-
cstancee, w-'e feel waccrrante-d, not1 only in, callingc
thel nf-ttni of~l ou er rechl rce tee the presenmt pero-
pcri--eor' (I r. ('-. .31. Jalcksfon'lec pr-eparat,I~e

I t ilkr~-erc-rrntendi lhe nr tie-ci toill ailliet-

th Soatccn-. iy n-e-T ii-r uishd n h

Illh .i 1111 II*'. \N lCfs tfltM .\ N lIITT -ls.
-It I- 'eiblcr ihat l e e r-eeniceeu.-fe l'h:ttre

It-ric -,1 h'arenct .i''eiitc-, te te l-Iconfilhlc-e-ced
p.ecr-n:e- eofcour reelfr cue-., lhereforce,nli

f--c r-ro a-c il-c-l lIr. lilecce l'lc.i-irrnai Ihic-r-',
nen Iht bc dCcln-tl on. 1cic.-icilc thariicrle

ir- ne eeeci f i- i iri -- fel dace- thatI~i

rc -- f i h--i- r~ce e dcf . ti - ir --iellec rce of
t h If. Licc .1 :t in -h :n- n.: e.,tibh ..b -d

fuclf-hrs..ell prc/..l. ci aso chuh hIt inet ti

I ibnr po: c'. i, nell h:: - -e li i e Ived
ic .t- e - cr--: i s f :- . affl c io s he '.

e-cv suc ct- farh c. C . Ih~ I hc r-i - C- i-circc o a c ,

Ilihh!lphIdt lb : i-dc-~b ref cccticat cc eenha:.
cc I.c I icb:.I e:.n c..- cil I e . !, b. c. : Ioi

prci c '.: -.. ccuiib- lc -pItcrcf ., h i-li .

n i'ch Ih.ir h<hnct f;.rch di n i . cc- jccc-e tc.c-te iee

Imccci h i 111. . c- fn u i efin.- If-cr 4'o nh ai nted
ncc I I1 i- f*psi fh . h. r -i:en docnht. aftcer nIinee: it

a hd:a e .I : ::c - - p-c ically er:.c tie s en
- ecb : cnd i - ct c, j;--'ccr-ch! - if. ei lci& e enel/

llccllinac th ci;. - e eic -than-. Thcey
e In b- c-:nl ct f -i . I- c iE t ii I : r i- ts .fNlr

f- it ii s c :1c a r- hi ib.e- icelit. a t ainyf liiin-.

li: lil' ceI' cc-cl .NTI'.tl- F['..

T- 1 -i c- o I-he -. eil eati ine thact hendh ebarnce-
t f-f bie b h- c - . ry ir :dl ii r iee tec :it

t:.i to:1.h:< cccrit rfihere Ie ptill fcerrh ;i j-Jce
cc cc .1;c B .rt c h.. r-I - c iic,* h f U e e h ihmec nf hee
air-. ccc e .n hl ec-f if-i.

T-lu hi-- thc- uc rot~eni f'nactflr-eeof I'.MJ.

h on f-n ine hle Ic..;t1c. u le o etlch cieh thle y crr .-pue-

i r--i u -- Ic- :ecc r-tcil, at the

de uof " l c.~ -- ctr--c. hlcrh-!phlia, anedhvi
rc--e- :le I~-a-ch-r-. gf-cfrally thriouighouit thce

\b-f, fcr -alc- cin .,llneeni lh. he T

In stitut e,
The '.-n cin -c t ' i irrh'Iccrd Sprint- 1e-

hcc-cche cc.. f-nul hc i--c-' reu e i the hurst
.lnadc-.c c.c l'.- hrccerc ine t,- iccdr the- acere n
c-i cI.. I.-f . : cn is t' f- cC .: - pcc rle ipa ,I ci ileid

bi e. ine t--c-oi c: e co . cn I- ic ict lrerirces
121 ' c ih .: c h c ci c--h I '.dnea cdcen.Fori
lhii can leic-c T I.- h t-n- ccr.- thcf- eriiginail-

y ual-ed hah yeccrly c ilfa-ce.
.):ir. *2il. 10e lII f

Committed
T'l'e lacil 'cifhWieB itn-dalirgh Distric-t lee runia.e

f--c yc fc, two -gri eiadrl-c TFL ~NF. i-atiil ilIi-r'
-"ii '"e beloneig Ice .l. F. '-hacrp. Tho4 ownver

Ii-el e-icie-al ter celnto terlird pcrccve lerepeerly, antd

I-i2ll. ~ISsE Ilit'i. .Inir W.I

LE1: The Friends oW.
LEWIS announc.hlm a CanIldata, r the
office of Ordlnary, at the enpulng eleon in
January next.

MANY VOTERS.
Feb. 19th, 1851 17 ti

Miin The Friends ofRev.
FRJCDERICK RUSH, unnoice him ns a
Candidate f'or the office of Ordinary, at the
next election.

Nov. 13th, 1850 3 tf

tj7 SEssasR. EDITORS : You will please ani
noumco Mr. AMOS A. NETTLES a candidute
for Ordirnry of SuenterDistrirt at the next eelec-
tio and oblige MANY VOTERS.
Jun. 29th, 1851 1i tf

FOR SHERIFF.
13 Time friend(i of A. II. Birnd-

hrune, 1alg., anncounice him as a candiduto for
the omfico of Sheriff tit the next electione.
March 20th, 1849, 24td

CcrVw c are ai luthIIeized to
amiounce MA LLY DIROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Ofnce of Sheritf of Sum-
er District, at the next Elect ion.

Lr'VWe are nmthorized to
rinnounce Co. JOHN C. RIHAME, a can-
didato for lihe office of Sheriff, at the ensu-
ing Election.

The Friends of' Ic1a:mud
11. llOWN, announce him as a Candi-
dIte for the Oflica of Sheriff of Stuiter
District it t h ensuintr Election.
UrVe are authorizedto annoernee A%1j.
IO1N BIALLARI), as a candidate lo

lherifl' at the ensuing election.

Tle C'-ieads of' Willinuuu
A. C)L('f.OUlJ1, Esq, announce him
as a1 zain didate for 9herif' at the next

Elect ion.

IO ''A X (OII,EC'lOR.
7. *' Messnse~e. I.Ir-rONs: l'ht~yn fritnce

31r. .Jl IN F. HA .IAItIllan rnelidate foirTnx
Colcrvtor, lit the next cleliietin. na bl-.-

3MAN%' VOTIA.IS.
F-'.-bru rv th.19, 15 t

,r,,yWe are authorizea to
an1e1e1IC.IOIN W DAlIltAN, a can(h-
dlate fir Tax Clleetor, for Ciaremont
Coulty, at the next Election.

n(?" eO ni'O ati im'izd to
annonn11re A LE XA NDEMl .TS Esq.

as a t'atlidate for Tax ColIctor.ot (Clare-
tent contlilyat thle ensni n r-'ection.

MANY FRFlliN)S.

VR The Friends ofThos,
T.. SilMiTI, eriteonre ti n n, n carn.tidane for

tle ;lle.. 4,11 Culteecit .r, ror thi c'iuary(if

KW We are authorized
to iannonnee Cp. .i. STi' I-Y a a n ri.

didate foYr lTia t'ollietor for Salem County, nt
the ret e'h'e non.

lt. 1thh, 1s:) if

O-'r Ti'e Fi' cIN .of John
E-1.-. annowe <-nim!,at j e i,3iridjg

iwIWoticty,

U*MER .t.E.s.CC .

~~*Ofice one door Sou-h of A. C "rtwm- e

Sllntille, -Jume 5 I2-...f
La .Notice,

Thle subsecp'he'rs have this uday formerd a
co.pairtnerhtip in the pract ice oef I .w.

Offic'e at Shiumterv~Ile.
J.ta n 1 1.5t. l y

WI LLIAM (. K ENNED)Y,

Wdt pr-r :- , thr (erI' of E.:uw. for Sen-

O l'Il-: A T .t| .'li I I.P.-'
.Jan. 1-t 101 1e if

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
('lIlAIl .1'OC N. S. (',

l'li.\ViNG the' Whierf ait the' foct or

.irrvai rof thre Monthiern c-jr., V:. ~\il..

TllIsl'tt, hlit'eI.O(Nil, to \Vr.\rShI.

Thei' pub is iea'' tinilyv iforme.l tca
ie-t e..tneer e ii b 'i::-, trim ('h-rirle~sto

tno WVdnriingtone:. r, in first r-ite tcr~hion,
r elnced IIlai : ier nd 1ev r :uiroadsc ar\e

mc t'nc' eordr, thrieby' 'te:rin- ::civ etylit
:un i dsprreh. .\ llit.'ull Tl'ClNl'T
br;ni\ ir. :a lrelybeui mJ or '.ttcn wvill be'
ent'ctinuzcmled .n and tter thre first of ( ).t.
l.'c I,): s a pcem~irent arrangem;ien.trefrin
('hairlestc:i tor New York. I '.ssenters

ott.rtn eithr toi conltinef w~ihtut delav
thrreughl the' rte or rothrerw ic-c'. to -op ait

thlrc'r seats on~i thre lhte tee ruit thieir conrve-.
nreienc. lIy this rouito trae!!ers ir:rv

rrreh N'ew Yocrk eon thre t hird1 rd:ty dlui-rn

roeniordthle S'te'rrne'r tee W.relont ais lke-.
wis1 elnth ch-mgiiiOe of c:rrs. : t thle int'erme-

diarte porint f romz thieuce toc N. Yotrk..--
Th'lrotugh T1'iel:r'ts 8'20 t'arb, cn alne Ihe
ha'd Irem I-:,I WI N8 I.(OW, A..;enlt of lhe

W''liihigon awl lt-lii . . IL 'Camp-cnyt,
at thIe uce ol thre Ctopman foot of .mi-
ren-st re'et, to who pi iijle'ase arpply. For
ith ler info~c rati on ingitire. oft

L.- C. DUNCAN,
A\t thle Amller'ani l otel, Chainrrle'stonr S. (.
Alav 9 (05 Ic-

TO STO'(CKIIOLDlm.
1Iy pre ionsi order of the Iloardiea fn'True.

the, thirdt lin-t~inent oef twettry five dllharperlihare oni I th tip erital t c f thi hirnt rrd
Sprzing-r I etei instinelle ('ompantrsy,. 3 nw
dtuie-Mtockhotelders wcill pleee attuem plromuptly
teo thi call.

D). .I. Meclot':RIN, ~e'rv.
N. It.-- tn myl,ablltenlc' pay menit mayl be nado

tee .ie. W l.l'wlu, tl'tsient of the I ompan~ey.

Thre Friendrs' and patroins or the~ substi-
lher wcill ple'ase enmo forward atnt scettle up,
as thre articlo is muc-h needed, to mneet o th..
or demainds.

11. S. M1E.LETT.

CEt)areston 2bpcr~tlofhnjto.
Ed B. CREWS, '

Auctiouacer and. Coassess io
.M E It C IHAN T.

NO 19 1'ENDUE RANGE,
CIIAILESTON, H. C.

Unreserved Sales of DRY coODs twie a
week aL lis hules loms. Liberal advances
illade on) all cosImin;nents.

Novenber 6. 2 if

T E, CLYDE,
WhV0olesale ali Retail

Undcr Odd Fellow'. 11'all, Mheing Street
CIIA I ,.;'TON, S. C.

DElAL.EZiIN
Sug ar, Coff'e., Molaseg, Wines, Liqours,
Su1lt, &c. AGENT FOR
Canton Tea Cmpin's Cebrated Black
and Green Ts.

Oel. 2, 1050 49 if

W, A. KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingE S'T A B L IS If M EN T,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 268 King-strect, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.

Purchasears will hind at all .tiine a full
and11 complete stock 4o1 Gienit's.
REA.DYMA D)ECLOTHINVG

Al TICLES.,
W'- ^- KrT. G. U. m-rcur.L.1

Mlanuufactory 1 13 W~ashinragtoi,
Store N. 1.

May i&o- .30 tr

Trout & DeLange,
COMIMISSION 41E1C'IANTS,

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Charl.eton, .S. C.

KAep e(ym,!antly on lanid, a large assort-
mnt ' ['rvAj litarrit Stone I,ime, Ro'sen.

d, le 0 ement, Ilaster of I'aris, Now York
.1:irblc Linmp, I'hiiIn delpliin w hite do., GVp.
;um, or i wrers inanourintl Plaster. Fire

:i:d II- r.h Urite., i'lastering Ilair, and
hhrld,~ al:iturils in rencral.

R(I)FltS left wit Mfers. J. '.SOT,
O.\ )NS &. C. wdIl meet with proimpt
altenteon.

.Ittl *:I ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTEt
FERD)IN.ND GZOBAUM,

Importer of
MIUSIC, 10U&.10A INSTRU31ENTS.

K;i:4tr1et. S in of the Lyre,

TRAVE 'LLERS
A 1. IN VT Dt TO CALL. AT

rAsLur... rkrOm'IIxN, rTons

-Nf 2.;&I.A, 4,:d STUei Safse.FAn: r 'i*Ntat0tftaT.

the laites.t Fnsh.Ti'un, anid of thec best .Materi-
al!r, suaper or w~otrmanthip, un

Dankin's Celebrate d
W- A. D.\NK IN is. the orrinal inven,.

tor of the ,-y-temt nf Cutttig Shiirts by

J)ANIKIN'S PA'TFRN ha~s received
Ithe it tuahitiedt' commendnci.7r on of igentle.
menl m1 a~l parts ofr the. Uited Startes, arnd

hi n * ori nr ei,,' , er;.~.
Thiren; P err by if'J),,nJ. ing's P~atte'rn overr
n! th7 lh O ji iitf iird.- of it, is i versali v

m ~o leg -.--- h !.(ke is it red nontlk'It' the neck and~ lshouhjeyrs tri/hout .som
ned coni.equrenty doi~es noft ch-:fe or annov

too earer.

ken'f nn~ll MibirtM imnade to

I'.r::rn Fr:a:n's AND Dnz.m~:ans of( Cotton
8 ib Colon.i)O Woo lenz and uother desirnble

Si':redr, Ildi llo.e, Gloves, CravatsndinUkr hirei, ( readv heroed.) Stocks
( ),era, To'i, ('aneis, Um'birelins, Soaip, Per.

Iuncry. A'ri n cea variety of other

STei rices at this Emnbhlishme~rnt
are mra.te anrd um)formr-anad the butsi-
ii'y, so ( cnrid as(i 1 to securel th :0customl
Ir :hos n' Ihe honce pur-.hase from us.

( L)'. '2, 1 '50 .9 0

IPRtOYED) FN ILESS CHAIN

Water Elevators,
A]l Per~iiins w:shn., the above Elevator;

canit he sup:ple7.1 byv the Sublscrniber, whor le
Ihe A gnntfo r the IDistrict ol Sumter S. C.

IL. F. LUGON.
Smt1erdle,Oc1t. :llst 1840. 1 ly

20,000 lbs, Iron Assorted,
.S,)00 yd.'. ltron ni shirtinr nnd '1heetinio,

5,000~ yds.tl I hia hi Dmsi unl Ti'ckaingi,
.S half ha- rrel-. No. 1. 3Maekerel.

I 're.ii7..his , WIine nrid I.emron Crne).er nnd
ni fre".h iirly ot aill kindsi of G:oodit just re
F*'h 27, A. .J. & P. MOSES.

REMOVAL

belowiWm. Webbi',. New' Yo~rk Sto're, woul
ra-et fiullg~.o icit atie pa trornae heretofo~re fts

i i ter1 .' ii t al thnt Ihe enn acecomim0-
daie them wvi h unv anri iele- ini his line of hmri-

Ginii~ I c Bands,
1 000 Feet 4 inch C:o;per r~-e!eud G~n

IIlands.

lB~russe.1. Ca7rptnm tr- ogetheir with i On'
nsioilrmet of Cairrnrge T~rimring 02.-0

A. .1. & P'. MONiES.

De1alb Factory. .
Unvi~ind tind'r trf A i

their VARlNS roud OSNABILRG$friir
at Factoiry pres

A. J1. & P. .'dOSES3.

For

for the Removal and Perma ezo U
NERVOUS DISEAS-iSS,AnA of those Compaints which a I y an lsipaired, weakened or unhealtjy condiono
NERVOUS SYSTEJ,

This beautiful and convenient aploatHe of the mterious powers of OALVANISM "4 MAONETIsMZbeen pronounced by distinguished phskslClie, both 19Europe and hlie United States, to be e tesu efes
mediWcjna discerery aof the jge,
Dr. CERISTIE'S GALVANO BEJLr

find -1-t
MAGNETIC FLUID,

is used with the moat perfect end ertain s'ces inal'cases of
GENEBRAL DEDiLI y

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to tis'varions organ, and Inv gorating the entire system. AidIn FITS RAMP. PA;UALYS and'PALY DypepBIA or INDIGESTION. RHE MATI5M, ACUTE actCHIRONIC, GOUT. EPILEPV LUMBAGO. DEAFNESS, NERVOUS TREMOii, PALPITATION OFTIlE HEART, APOPLEKV, NEURALGIA, PAINSin the SIDE and CHEST. I,lVERCOM1PLANT BPINA LCOMPI.AINT, and CURVATURE of th'e SPNi. It ICOMILAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEY$ imCIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENr.. i;Vand all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arisefrom one simple cause-namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous Sytem.
*C- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.'Drugs and Medi-eines increate the disease, for they weaken te vital ener.glee of the already prostrated syat*m; while, bader thestrengthening, life-giving. vitas n intu of Ol.vanism, as applied by this beautiful and wonderful dis

covery, the exhausted ptient end weakened saferer Isrestored to former heal , strengtbmelastlty vigor
The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. ChrisUe's Galvanic- Cratties,
cfostistsin the fact that they arrest and cure disease byoulieerd appliration, in place of the usual mode of drug.ging. and physickinr tui patient. till exhaust" Naturesinks hopelessly un er the infiction.
They strengthen the sWole systsv, equalirs e efressatiesvoaf the bled, promote the secretsen, dad never dothe siaiA t-st injury under a rircusestasees. Since theirlsntroduaction In the United Rates, only three years aIne.

more than
60,000 Persons'

including all ages, classes and conditions, among which
were a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subjectto Nervous Complaints, have been
ENTIRLY AND PERMANENTLY OURED,When all hope of relief had been given up, and everything etse Dean tned in vain I
To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BIELTI',

suppose The case of a person aficted with that bane ofvivilization, DYSPErSIA, or any other Chronleor Nerr
aue Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants are taken,
which, by their action on the nerves an& muscles of thestomaeh, aford temporary relie, but which' leave theatiant In a lower state, and with Injured fai:ulteas, aftegte action thus excited has ceased. Now compare this
with the edect resulting from the applicationof the GAL.VANIC BELT. Take a DyspepUc afferer, even In the
worst ymptoms of an attack, and simplY tiethe Belt
around the Body, using the isguetle hFrid as directed.
In a short period the insensible grspiratlon will act on
the positive element of the elt thereby causing a Gel.
vanic carculatlon which will pss on to the negatire and
thence back agoin to th. positive. thus keeping " a co.
tinuous Galvanic circulation throughout the i7ytem.Thus the most severe cases of DYSPEPSIA st' 'lR-
bMANENTLY CURED.. A :FEW DAYS IS'AMPLY
sU FICIENT 'O "DIJCTAT'E THE DISEA"'OP

CER T TI -1 AND TESTIMONIALS
Ofhisaatabed Cmassrnctesy

Fromu all parts of theus t Moudbggven; vtiicle::tt1
Atl aeery csianreojtsaaav t
AN EXTRAORDINAIV' CASE,
whieh conclusively proves tlgt
"Tr th is stranger than Fiction."

Rheumatin, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.
IREV. DR. LANDIS, A -CLERG(YMAN

of New Jersey, of dilstingutished attainments aid .tsngtedrepiutation :- Jrey
Ssnase'r, NewJeny; Ift, 1939.

Di.. A. lit Csnavr -Dear Sir: Vou wrish to kpnne ..

mec what has bee~n 'the' result ini my own care,'of the0
application of Ti l AI-VANiC IIELT AND.NLEt

1.AC.Myrepl isas follnows:a
For ahout tacensty 'yieaars I had been snffer'lag itum-

Dys~pepsia. E;very ye-ar tihe symptoms- leesime worse,
nor consit I obitan aermanent relief frnm''any course
of miedical treatment irhatencr. About f~rrteen yearsalie, in consrquence of frequent, esposure to the
weather, In the disacharge of mny postora1 duties, I
became n'uhjist to a severe Chroni Rheumatism, whteh
for year ilber yeer, caused sne'indeserlbale anguIah.larther :In the wintr of '43 and' '45, lit' cons-
ajuenrce af preaching a great deal in may 'own ana
various other chtsrcheccIn thIs regiom, I. was attacke.t
by the Bronehitis, which soon became 'no severe as
to require an lamodlate suspsenslon lof my' -pastorellabors. My nrrros systest was ,nemv tlceigiiy pres.
tratedi, and as my lbmnolnitis became worse, so also did
mny Dyspepasno and. Rheumatic ailection-thus evincingthit the~se aiiordlert were connected with di othierthniougli the medmlnm Aof the Ncrvotte System.e In the
whlnn phnarmaeo'is thnere seemed to be so femedlialagent svhichn could roach and rvcipcrate -my Nervous ~

tsemeerv- thing that ihad tried for thispa hdtcopeeyfailedi. At last I was led bay myfi t xamnine your invrentiona, and (though with no very sean."giine honoes of their emlciency,)- i deteratined to try the
effect of thne application of the (IA IAVANIC DELT AND
N ECK.ACKF, with the 3lAONETIC FLUID, ''hts wasin June, 1846. To sey aray svenseasu',senTWOiavsr sir usessa aso nots.; ax 'rosev nas I was
IN nLErD 1o Rscals aar Wasioas.,saoas, seeo usva I
CISe' esaraTn5a A sIanos.x ernavacE ott accCNTier "la
Dlaoacsai; assa ur Usutsavac arrsvcresrxits ax-rancav csaasso vo reountig sx,:, #ich is thse.Won-''refol and happy resulta ofrthe experramen.

I hare recommnended the BELT an4.KLVID to rnanywino liar. been likewise sufroring from Neurnalgie afree.tiomns. They have triel' them, 'siva tratpy wxedl .ii, I

I am, dlear sir, very res nctfuly yAouS;

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all cornplaints afrecting the Threat or l!eead,such'l ns llronchiltis,Iinaamatlon of the Throat, Nervous
and lick Ileadache, IDizinaus of the Head, Nestelgia in
thne Face, Biuning or Rloering In the FEars, Deafness,
which is geinernlly Nerrons, and that distressIng com-.
paut, oalled Tie D~oloreux.

DR. CHRISTIE'SP
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are fonund or vast servIce in cases of Crpaprlons or Fits,
Spiasmoodic Complaints, and goeneral Nervous Albetionsof thme hlead and upper extremities. Also in Palsy andE'arahy sis; and all slIseases caused byea deficiency of power
or Nervous Energy .in the limbs or other orgens of the
body.-

(h0- Many hu~ndred Certl~ektee from .11 parts of thecountry of the most, extraonilnary charsacter .casn be
given, ifrequired.

(a Kno tronlble or iantenienee ettenda' tke .use tn
))ICRSTIEL'S fIM.1.A1 .ARICLSS, and
they many be worn by the most feeble and dehieate, wsithspserfect easo anel safety. Its many cas'es the sensation
sttending thseir use is AigAly gleesenti end qelreesble
The) can be sent to any part of the country.

Prices:
The Ganlvanic Ieit, Thni-ee DeMArs.
Thne Olnlvnnlc Nckince, -Two Dottrs.
Tihe Glanie Jraoeleta,' One .olag Each'
Thne Ma[ugnetic Fluitt, Oneo Dollar,

(07- Thne articles are aseenapannIi teill sand pIludirectio.ne. P'amphlets witit full- partiquiare saay be I',
of the esuthoriead Ageant~

PARTIO1J A CAUTION.
j- )Jewere of Cstnmutviffes srf WerflIeg Isslgegies

fIENERAL, AQSN jOltDlA 'I5,

S. AMJRLIET'\illnth ikAgont ; and by

F, WyR u.zo

Etatr~iiv ,n -6toy M 0 t


